Lesson 291

Philip And The Ethiopia n
Acts 8:26-4 0

MEMORY VERSE
ACTS 8:39
Now when they came up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord caught Philip away, so
that the eunuch saw him no more; and he went on his way rejoicing.

SCROLL CRAFT for 1st/2nd graders:
We will provide sheets of paper with Isaiah 53:7-8 written it. Have them color and
decorate their sheet first. Then have them roll them up and tie them with a red ribbon to
make it look like a scroll.
Explain to your class how fortunate we are to have the word of God. In Bible times, paper
was a scarce commodity. We have so many copies of God’s Word at our disposal; we
should take full advantage of them. This scroll is a little bit more like what the Ethiopian
eunuch was reading before Philip came!

ATTENTION GRABBER!
Right Place at the Right Time
Think of some examples that the kids can act out before the lesson to illustrate the idea
of being in the right place at the right time. Here is one idea below (feel free to bring
your own!):
Have five kids pretending to enter Mile High Stadium for a Broncos game and pick a
leader to be the person at the ticket counter.
- Have the kid each pretend to give the leader a ticket but once the fifth kid comes
shout out, “Congratulations, you are the lucky winner of ……. (whatever)”
Have some discussion afterwards to explain how fortunate someone was to be at that
place at that time and use that to transition into the lesson.

LESSON TIME!
Have you ever had a strong feeling that you should talk to someone about Jesus? Maybe
you wanted to reach out to a friend that was having a lot of problems. Sometimes it is hard

to know what to say. You may have said, "I'll pray for you." Maybe you wanted to tell
your friend that you care and that Jesus loves him or her and can help.
Today's lesson is about one of Jesus' disciples, named Philip who felt this same way. On
the road between Jerusalem and Gaza, God led Philip to talk to a man about Jesus. Jesus
had risen from the dead and had ascended to heaven to be with God the Father. He had
sent the Holy Spirit to help the people who believed in Jesus as Messiah. An angel of the
Lord impressed on Philip that he should go and tell a rich man about Jesus. Jesus can use
us to tell others about Him.
ACTS 8:26-29
Now an angel of the Lord spoke to Philip, saying, "Arise and go toward the south along
the road which goes down from Jerusalem to Gaza." This is desert.
So he arose and went. And behold, a man of Ethiopia, a eunuch of great authority under
Candace the queen of the Ethiopians, who had charge of all her treasury, and had come to
Jerusalem to worship,
was returning. And sitting in his chariot, he was reading Isaiah the prophet.
Then the Spirit said to Philip, "Go near and overtake this chariot."
This important official had converted to the Jewish faith and had gone to Jerusalem to
worship God. He was reading God's word in Isaiah and was seeking to know more about
God. On the way home, Philip was led by the Lord to his chariot to explain the word of
God to the official.
There are a couple of interesting things to see in these verses. First of all, the Ethiopian
eunuch was searching for God. He truly wanted to know who God was and to have a
relationship with Him. He was a very important official in the Ethiopian government. He
was also a Gentile, but he converted and became a Jew in order to know who God is.
But also notice that God was at the same time preparing someone to share with Him about
Jesus. God prepared Philip to be the person to bring the good news of Jesus to this man
who was searching. Philip was willing to be led by God and was obedient to God’s call
in his life. The result was that God used Philip greatly and the Ethiopian eunuch was
saved.

If people are seeking to know the truth about God, God will reveal Himself. The Ethiopian
man was looking for God in the right place, His Word. When we seek God, He will show
Himself to us either through His Word or through someone sharing with us the good news.
Also, if we are willing and obedient we may find that God will use us for great things,
like telling people about Jesus.
ACTS 8:30-31
So Philip ran to him, and heard him reading the prophet Isaiah, and said, "Do you
understand what you are reading?"
And he said, "How can I, unless someone guides me?" And he asked Philip to come up
and sit with him.
When Philip came up to the official, he was reading the prophecies about Jesus from the
Bible located in the Old Testament book of Isaiah. When Philip asked him if he
understood what he was reading, he admitted that he didn't. He then asked Philip to sit
beside him in the chariot and to discuss the Scriptures with him.
He really wanted to understand what the Bible was saying. Sometimes people are too
proud and won’t admit that they don’t understand or that they need help to understand.
But this man really wanted to know God. So Philip saw this as a great opportunity to
share the word of God with him.
ACTS 8:32-34
The place in the Scripture which he read was this: "He was led as a sheep to the slaughter;
and like a lamb silent before its shearer, so He opened not His mouth.
In His humiliation His justice was taken away. And who will declare His generation? For
His life is taken from the earth."
So the eunuch answered Philip and said, "I ask you, of whom does the prophet say this,
of himself or of some other man?"
The official knew about God, but he didn't know about Jesus. The prophecy he was
reading told about Jesus. It told how He would be tried and that He would die on the cross
for our sins. The official was very confused about what he was reading and asked Philip
to explain it to him. Jesus can use us to tell others about Him.

ACTS 8:35
Then Philip opened his mouth, and beginning at this Scripture, preached Jesus to him.
Philip read the Bible with the rich man explaining the Scriptures and how these prophecies
related to Jesus, the Son of God. He explained Jesus' life, death, and resurrection, and
how to accept Jesus into his heart as Savior and Lord. Jesus can use us to tell others about
Him.
Have you ever had an opportunity to tell someone about Jesus? What was it like for you?
Sometimes it can be scary to share with others. But always remember what Jesus
promised, that when we have those opportunities to share He will help us to know what
to say. Jesus loves us and loves those we are sharing His good news with. He will be
there with us and help us to share the truth about Him.
ACTS 8:36-38
Now as they went down the road, they came to some water. And the eunuch said, "See,
here is water. What hinders me from being baptized?"
Then Philip said, "If you believe with all your heart, you may." And he answered and said,
"I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God." So he commanded the chariot to stand still.
And both Philip and the eunuch went down into the water, and he baptized him.
After Philip told the official about Jesus, the official accepted Jesus as his Lord and
Savior! As they were traveling along, the official saw a body of water and asked Philip
to baptize him as an outward sign that he had become a believer and follower of Jesus.
Jesus can use us to tell others about Him.
Philip said that the only thing needed for him to be baptized was that He believed in Jesus
with all of his heart. He confessed with his mouth that he did and was baptized. Baptism
is the next step of obedience that we should take after we become a Christian. It doesn’t
save us, but is a picture of what has taken place in our hearts. The Ethiopian man was
ready to be fully identified with Jesus.
ACTS 8:39-40
Now when they came up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord caught Philip away, so
that the eunuch saw him no more; and he went on his way rejoicing.

But Philip was found at Azotus. And passing through, he preached in all the cities till he
came to Caesarea.
After the official was baptized, Philip was caught away by the Holy Spirit; God
transported him to another place. Perhaps God did this to impress upon the Ethiopian
eunuch His great power. The official was excited and he went on his way rejoicing. Philip
in the meantime, was taken to another city to minister there.
God was done with Philip in this place and He took him on to the next place that He would
use him. Just like Philip was able to share with this Ethiopian offical, we need to know
what we believe and be ready to share if God leads us to someone who wants to know
about Jesus. To share how important Jesus is to others is called witnessing.
Jesus can use us to tell others about Him.
How to witness to others:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Accept Jesus into our heart as Savior and Lord.
Study and listen to God's word taught to know what we believe.
Pray for God's guidance.
Invite your friends to come to church.
Share what God has done in our lives.

To share Jesus with someone is very exciting. The more we talk about Jesus, the more
real He becomes to us. It is very rewarding to know that God can use us to help others
know about Jesus. Jesus can use us to tell others about Him.
Think about where God will put you this week and consider that He may have you there
at that place and at that time for the purpose of telling them something about Jesus!

PRAYER
Lead the children in a prayer of commitment to share with others the love of Jesus Christ.
If there are any children who have not yet responded to the gospel, give them an
opportunity to do so.

